
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

     

                         Topic :  Sugar Intake and Health 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Modern life is so fast-paced that it can be difficult to keep a healthy balance of nutrients 

in the food you eat. Sugar is one of these nutrient. The cells in the body would die 

without it. Consuming too much sugar, however, raises the risk of several dangerous 

health problems, including obesity, type 2 diabetes, increased pressure on the heart 

and blood vessels, and dental decay.  

Excess sugars in processed food items, contribute zero nutrients and empty calories 

"that can lead to extra pounds, or even obesity, thereby reducing heart health.” Note: A 

single teaspoon of sugar is around 4 g and has 16 calories. The recommended daily 

added sugar intake is 6 teaspoons for women and 9 teaspoons for men that equals to 

24 g and 36 g of added sugar, respectively.During digestion complex sugars are 

broken down into simple sugars.Digestion takes place in the mouth, stomach and 

intestine. Sugar is absorbed by the blood in the form of glucose. Pancreas secrete the 

hormone Insulin to check sugar levels in the blood and dispatch glucose to different 

cells of our body as energy. 

 

Present the entire project work on coloured A4 sheets and compile it in a 

designed folder. 



 

 

ENGLISH 

 

 

I. Imagine you are an invaluable grain of sugar, that is travelling from a bowl of food 

item to your friend’s blood. Describe this journey in an article or story line. You can 

draw or stick pictures to make your journey interesting. Provide an attractive heading 

too. 

II. Compose a poem of four stanzas (4 lines each) expressing your love for 

chocolates/sweets illustrate it with a picture of your favourite sweet dish/chocolate. 

                                                 OR 

 

     Imagine that sugar has been banned in your country. Write a diary entry on how you 

feel about it, the things you would miss eating and what would be the replacement 

for it? (Word limit: 120-150) 

III. Revise PA-I Syllabus. 

IV. For extra reading Robinson Crusoe  by Daniel Defoe ( a written quiz will be 

conducted in class) 

 

FRENCH 

 

Racontezune histoire d’environ 120 mots. Le titre sera “QUAND J’AI RENCONTRÉ  

MADEMOISELLE CHOCOLAT”.  
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MATHEMATICS 

 

Holidays are a time to enjoy and have fun, so plan a party with friends or relatives. You 

have to come up with an interesting menu that will be appreciated by all palates.  

 

I. Select any five packaged food items from the table given below,  that were on your 

menu.  

Study their wrappers carefully and fill in the information in the 2nd column of  the table . 

 

Fill the 3rd column by reflecting about your daily consumption of such processed food 

items in grams. Go on to multiply the information in 2nd and 3rd columns to get the final 

data in 4th column. ( take any five food items). Total up the 4th column to get the Total 

sugar intake by you or any friend per day in grams. 

 

 

Name of Food 

items 

Could be 

 

Col.1 

Grams of 

sugar per 

100 ml/100 g 

(label 

information) 

Col.2 

Quantity of food items 

intake per day by each 

child 

(total servings per day) 

 

Col.3 

Quantity of 

sugar intake per 

day  (g) 

 

 

Col.4 

1. Fruit drinks    

2. Soft drinks    

3. Energy 

drinks 

   

4. Chocolate    

5. Ice cream    

6. Cookies    

7. Sweets    

8. Cake    

9. Raw sugar    

10. Any other 

item 

   

     

Total sugar intake:      _______________ per day in grams. 

II. Write the above obtained information on sugar intake in the table below and 

calculate the central angle for each item: 

 

Food 

Items 

Total sugar intake (g) Central angle =
                  

            
 360 

  ( in degrees) 

1   

2   

3   

4   

5   

Total value   



 

 

 

III. Plot the data obtained as a pie chart and answer the following questions: 

 

1.Which food item had maximum amount  of sugar? 

2.Which food item had minimum amount of sugar? 

3. Find average sugar intake of the above mentioned 5 food items. 

4. Based on the findings of the party menu, what healthy options would you suggest? 

5. ‘Extra calories harm health’ , explain.  

 

MATHEMATICS  ASSIGNMENT (TO BE DONE IN A SEPARATE ASSIGNMENT 

NOTEBOOK) 

Do the following questions from   N.C.E.R.T Exemplar 

Unit 1(  3 ): Q   90 to 142 (page no.93 .95) 

 

SOCIAL SCIENCE  

 

 Sugarcane is a Kharif crop. It needs hot, humid climate and a deep rich loamy soli. In 

India it is grown in three distinct areas namely, Satluj- Ganga plains, Black soil belt 

and Coastal areas. 

On the basis of this information, identify the sugarcane producing states in India and 

label them on the Political map of India. Which Indian state produces maximum 

sugarcane? Can sugarcane grow in Rajasthan? Why is sugarcane called a water 

thirsty plant? 

 

  

SCIENCE  

 

Here are two news articles one from UK and other from Indian news paper. Read 

these carefully and answer the following questions. 

I. Doctors call for fast food restaurants to be banned near schools 

 Monday 23 April 2018 16:46 BST 

 

 
 



 
 
Childhood obesity is on the rise, with almost one in 10 hitting dangerously fat 
levels.Doctors said councils should have more powers to keep junk food away from 
children following a rise in childhood obesity, according to a report.One measure would 
be to let authorities stop fast food shops opening within 400 metres of every school in 
the UK. “This just wasn’t the case 20 or 30 years ago. People tend to eat what’s in front 
of them and we need to make it easier for children to make the right choices.” 

II.The politics of samosa-versus-burger 

By: Chandra Bhushan | New Delhi | Updated: April 25, 2018  

 
There has been growing concern in India about childhood obesity and the rising 
incidence of diseases like hypertension and diabetes. Data indicates that obesity in 
children is increasing rapidly. It is high among the affluent class and children in private 
schools, compared to low- and middle-income groups.  
Citing the growing incidence of childhood obesity, Uday Foundation, a Delhi-based 
NGO, filed a PIL in 2010 before the Delhi High Court, to ban junk food and carbonated 
drinks in schools. It also pleaded a ban on the advertisement of junk food and the 
formulation of a comprehensive ‘School Canteen Policy’ to make available wholesome, 
nutritious, safe, and hygienic food to school children in India. 
 
Research reflect,  and answer: 

1. Do you think banning junk food is a solution to Childhood Obesity? 
2. Why is there a correlation between hypertension, diabetes and obesity? 
3. List ten points under the ‘School Canteen Policy’ that you would like to 

implement in school. 
4. What are some important sugar policies practised in India, UK, USA, Australia 

or any other country? 
5. What are the suggestions given by WHO to reduce the intake of sugar? 

 
COMPUTER 

 

Imagine yourself as an upcoming group which deals in the sale of chocolates, ice 

creams, fruit drinks, cookies and  cakes. Design a website in Kompozer/Frontpage for 

the promotion of your business.The site may display the different kinds of chocolates, 

ice creams, fruit drinks, cookies, cakes and their pictures along with prices. The 

website should contain at least 6 pages with good formatting, aesthetics and 

presentation. Email your website with your Name, class, section to school email-id: 

skool.saket.del@apj.edu 
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